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cAl,s\rD{R 0ll !v!]il[E

l'IlGtlT RUN leaves i[.C' Car Club .rocms B'0C!'n'
iirffig dTo""rr, referdex, navigator and a senee of

]lg5.-.q..-" .. l.-i'- .r.tp./j1' .!.1,:jr8 - axon P o o'0 '
orraea-rand Jn.rversrE!. t9',ri. Boo^ oy the
ii1"." non ?eebles o-n 359 4802. $20 per

at the
3.rd JanuaJY.

h-^ad.

r.i!.3 EB!ruB"jrlggqB4jls.
nYent Sec reta,rv J oan

for 1935. Ior details corltact the
Appleby on 57 1561,

:ii-n-a-c. LIOTORIiIIOI - R,1{.X. Sholra{rounds. lllain Pavilion'
ffiiLlta,i-6v "6uF-di-,-.-u. I'lor-s open 2 - lo weekdays'
lo :10" SaiJrdav ard 10 - 6 ;unoJy.

s-.-P-r+-&C-.- -F+-CJ . Er.rJi. sJRtxr t ARJ.D13r

.o-l-i ]]ll|.--;{|iW^ r.. -o-1!r! ^^clr 
C L-tltsS - ou' el irb irlvited'

T,eaves J r-ndaree Hotre-L tu .r. -A-nTs with a B'YO' B'B'Q'
;;;;;;";;;; -n;;nieig', ano rrmironine areaa' If interested
corL.ct Det-r 'lay$eot 30O f148.
nouj o-i o;io r@fbn -.,r.+rA 

^,:-sr. r.P-s. - r.'l.l.l'A.c. for rurthcr
iarticlr-ars con.acr u oerl.p-pTd-uy 57 1501.

IaJ.B.--BAC-E"-UEE!:!E -o3U!,Sf-oBgE --&'-q'J':'

23rd Sun.lay

28th to 31s t
Fri. to 1'4on.

29th to 31st
Sat to Mor

ATRII
f5ffSunday L,!JL caR cluBs 0?E1,i RSr3,3-R-1-C-trD RACI l,tXnlING

Ugl 4th SundaY
Jl}NE

d;f6ans Bridse Sports Car ering

llorkiol !.e at llt. CorLoo Ii-L-Llcl imb - -f available -^.l".l"ii "iirr"t sieY; lustan 245 526, or Bob cossor 2098000'

IL.s.--cAn -c:,.ll}.5-14U4 :, F"*#"#H#hH"o"llPlo \ianted 11 aval-Lc o-Le Lrl

ii."5zs*r:ea ' 
-irny not help out and whilst waiting-for

t.r"-"iti-vou c c"r1d ob;enle the Comet - several idea-L

'r.ir'.:.-.L-nti c.c"oroin.: to oul" Bally ol"'aoiser'

:,G. r'i11, tC l.[!E-jg-,..9S.']I - 'or s.]D. fe's. dnd full
doLaiLs conract :w'^ts ,eclotarJ Joan Appleby 5?.156f
or entrv for.r fvajlobre au cirr Cl-brooms each J"raoay
nl-n" -"closin6 daEe lor entry 14bh r'(orch'

#q#ihFP"i"-ysJitf;,T-n*t[,#*#i#.".
i-7ment oi loo 3l18 -or f-tl1 pcrticulart'

S.P-.I-.rR! -RAqn r'Enl-l]ll q ,ta UR II:rq qABS 6 Hxs'

T,AKES

Dates tentative subiect to final approval frofl C'A'M'S' alteratlon$ will
be notified.
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Dear ..[embcrs,

'leII I9B5 is qJickly urawlnT tl a close and unfortunately
a couple of afticleB that vre Nere hoping to have lor you

i 'this ;dition haYe not materalized.

lle have over the year upgraded the fiagazine, -,\rith a lxinted
cover" ttrant<s to ine adi'crtisers and to Ron llonnier who

;;;;;i"d-iii; cover. 1'le have added a bit nore ioterest in the
*in-Ei 

- 
ol rr"."nr articles, -[rr t\e oembers vJho '/ie dlnrt see

"il'"rr-if-- "i-i.'e r:raguz;no'i" LheLr onry conLacr lvith bhe Club'

If you lvould lik'^ to see- other artlcles - write then and send
-then to us ' we are sure other members !',ou1d like to read about
you txials aad t.ribu1ation€ etc.

After hugh entries of 90 odd fo.r the Hi1lc11mb at the start
ci 

- 
ir't" vEu", theoe droilped to a more nanageable ourober of

J.pp"""iir"t"iy 6o at the-end. Night runs have. ffuctua'ted
iirioushorr tle vear. The only m6torhhana we held, other than
;r,o-il;; -l -Ln Lioiorkhana saw 26 entries and everyone who caare

"iij"yli'-ri. r"" J"h"ng" and a txial it was held on a satu'r-
day afterqoon.

Of the io coopetiting lirembe.rs who vent to liewcast].e- for the
ItitiJnJ-u"uiiog at iaster this year l-r'e t-ook out 1.x.1st and

3 X seconds, riuhlch vras good considering the coropetr -taon'

The two 'regular( and one HiBtoric Race Meetlngs were all
,erv sJccesEful . The open Ra-l ry organjsed by the Club got

"ii" t" i-gooa start bub 'ras cui short by drought breaking

"iin. 
-fr."'0p"" iliJ.lctimb Championships went \vefl with a

Sri;""iI^a"i- t"iii.E ""t the '-bacont with a new record' Good

on y or." Ivan.

The Concours which was the first held for many years had
fs 

-""ili"i- 
t nitn shuld read to better things next year' Our

l"y-rii"-ir"a lesser numbers but eve.ryone who careenjoyed
themselves.

liJi.th events that rirere run llith the l arque Sports Cax Club
ii* r,r.C."iitiiie out the Sest Club for 1985, 1 point ahead

"i 1"i""'f"lf"ied by ?orsche. trtre receiYe ourl txophy at the
D;y-il;-;;-lh; 9tn "lelruarv ( see calendar).

lor all of the membe.rs who turaed up at any event, whetler
in-run-nelp.or -iusr look alrd to aqr membe.r who helps by just
b.r."--i- t,Er6ur."Thank vou and Ne hope you a:11 enioy the Eag-

"rliiE.'ru"-["pE vou hali have a Happt chris toas and a Mer'ry
N;r;'i;";-( ;;; ""u,, ,".,"r"" that ii iru like) and lve look
f onqa.lrd to seeing You in t 86 '

Peter & nelia RaYnent
?.S. Il you are v,ranting to oome to the National Meeting in
la"iuia"" tt naster, p16ase try to get in touch lvith us soon

"o-""-"or" """onmodaiion 
can 

-be or[anised' The neeting consists
;i ;: RAi"i;;iio" l"v; conccurs; llotorlclrana; speed Event;
ir"!"ntafion linner; 'ano-l'areireri meamast " "witit plenty of MGs'
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Ihis yeax the
Thls has shown
at evenlls.

1gB

?9 h- t[o]/-embe,r,- ]985

Club hcs beeo on a h-Lgh compcred ro orevious.years'
both in menbership and attendcnce o-L competrlcrs

AlthouEh not as many meflbers as expected turned up-at the Social
iiJiiil"i.'J. "c"o"""t! 

".a rriv aun ."'rut those that did,enJoved
thcI0selves.

In the vea-r the only event to be classified as a disaster was

;ii" ';;"i;il";;;o' oi' riopr.i"" which was poorlv attended and the
ciio-i""i. s."" nenbers- waai Annual troihies'--but. because they

;;;Yi;;;'";;' ;."-".o;t re 
'rotn"reo, thei then don't support tbe

iost-sociar of events, on our calender'

-ogize if[he events for the yeax have beea nunerous and I apo]
i";";;;';;.ii;" vori ta.'ot,it"' The eYents conducted this vear'
i";;;d;d-:' trl;;;rirr"i, li"pr"v, Race lfeetinss, Dav lul? Iiiisht. Runs'

6;;;;il, nlJiil - iti,^-u"i' 'L6r'ena' "ctorl'5anas 
and HillcriElbs'

To Coruirittee I thank the few l'Iho give their time freely-tc support
tfi""6f.jt. "iirt" iii.""""t-or the con'irittee r wish we could get-nore
Club flembers to help organise-or pre-organius- uYsnt:- especially'
;;:;;il;-;;* mighi noi 

"o'op"i" 
ln' affer arr the crub should be

i',ji"triii*n"iiL"r"ni 
-ot rrotoi.io'i s;ierauv than an eso trip ror

individual firerlbers.

This year has ce,le.rally beeo enioysble for :l]e and I say to you

iiii"ciru^,ri,r6";J,-rr.:.ui''os, ino i:'hi tv drive sa-[e1v and have a

il;;r;-ci*;;;;;i- ina o uapi'u ii"' v ear"' rn 1986 donrt iust sive
vour Connittee ,loa*] ",ppo""t 

ty t"itg a me$ber get in and

i#'""i;fii "ti;"r"ors""ii6 i b"""i'cc i-r-vou don' t learn the orsan-

isation side you coulo "no-ii-*iir' 
e bluo ana nobody tc r"un it'

Yours in }lot orsport '
STEVN AUSOIN

Presdd cnt



ijlelI lsroYm Hil1clirob
identity and Coruoittee
me$ber lob Cossor tlrrned
60 durjng the year. He
is seen here talking to
llini d.rive.r B.rad Stratton.

A1l. the best fo.r the oext
50 Bob.

U]E OCTACON

RXCA? IB5

rvAN rIGIlS iTol.t THn Q'tr!
11]!ICIII'1B T]TIE \1I1'III A
RECoRD BREAXI]{G 41.32 sec.

Photo 6ho1vs Ivan lined up
in the Chevron, . li!']d1s,
looking on are 4echanlc
Brian SchusteT ( squating)
Clerk of Course, Andreva.
Hockley (vith ear muffs) 'and fire l'ighter, Iony.
Snrith (o-rt1y obscul-6J)

i'Ie r.re the ear mulfs?
Andrevr Hocl ey (R./ and
Pe te.r Rayuent (l) co,]]d
obviously use soue ear
muffs as they wait for
Tony Jay to take off fron
the start at the ui1lc1inb.
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IRON MAN I'IINNIR FoR 1985 was Alan Lrlcconnell (righ{) rvho drove
his flini Clubman 10' a1I 4 events (i.e. Nleht Run, Llotorkhana,
Sprint aod Hillclimb) - story further in rnagazine on the Ixon
L{an Conpetition - itrs past and itrs future!

some years) lvas he]-d on 20th oct.
i.yho paxticipated-it was eoi oyabl,e

wer11 see you next year hopefullY.

Photo shorvs severa-l Bts making their iYay up ttle scenic.road to
lIt. i.rlee where ne had morning tea gt the Sharvr s residerlce -
Scott Ra]]]seyrs si9 ter.

Our first 1.1,C. Day RL1n (for
to Bribie Island. Fo.r those
- to those who nissed lt -
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Ien trittle lrivcrs, c.ruising d olYn the tine;
one had a heaYy foot and then lihere were aine'
( S?END I3,[ITS ARE SNT IOR. YOIIR SAIXTT)

Nine little nrivers, the hcur was getting
one dozed fcr a moment and theo the.re yrere

(A rmnn nRr\I3,R rS A )AIrG?,ROUS DRWIR) .

.tign t iJirtle Dfivers, and the cvening seemed

l1ke heaveq;
one showed a lack of: skill and thea there were seYen'

( DRIVX SN,ISIBTT A.IT.D SA]' ,Y Af ATL TI},,IIS.

A iAR rs No ?l.tcE loR A cloiniil )

Seven lj.ttle nxive.rs, their livee were full
one bought sone alcohol and then there literd

( ?ETROI AITD AICOHO! ARE A DNADIY I,TIX.

'' NDON I T DR]NI{ AND DRWE T )

iio,, j,,D-jit .i9!t

of kicks;
sl.I.

].ate;
eight.'

Six little nrivers, lnpatient to arxive;
a traffic light aBd then there were five'
(roN 

' 
I GAi,riSlB Y}IARS oE YOf]R lu'E [o sAvE

Iive Little Drivexs, touring near the shore; one vi'ewed

the scenery and then thene were four.
( cnBslul DRMNG IU.iAllDS AlIRtNnss AT Ar,1, rn'IES )

Four little Drive.rs, happy as coutd be; one passed

upon a h.ifl and then thelce vrere thxee.
( NEVSR PASS ANOIHER CAR i,liB{ TOUR VTSiON rS OBSCITRED)

three 1,ittle Drivers lzer'e busy - it is true; one

neglected car reoairs a'nd taen thexe wexe two'

(FoR sAFnrY ' s SAIG, AlirAYS KEEP YOiIR CAR III TOP CONDIfION)

Iwo lil,tte nriv-^rs, and bhe day wa's ne r1y done; one

didnrt din his lights and i,hen iihere was one.

( stov DctitN roR DUSK oR D RloiESs.

ADJUSI YOI]R DRIVING TO SXISTING CONDITIONS. )

ONB IITfiE DRIYER is still alive to-day, by following
his safety xules he hopes to stay that vray '

one juoped

A }'E1T SXCONIS )
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2 Doors fxon
giass P.rice ?
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Congxatu.la.tions to
their firsi child -

C ong.ratulat.ionb to
their son rec ent1y,

I8]!.)ING ?OST

NOYfl,IBER, 1985

the ar.riYal of

Uk.lII A i?RI n, -.41ite, Xlack trim, al't window
Contact Go.rdrir -ittle lot -, oakey flat Rd.,
o,o"no"o.?11. 

. .?:.1:"'
IA!,EAI*T

ELFIN 622. Set up for Formula .l{ondial and Hillclii(lb. 15oo
Ford BlA equipped to run petrol or nethal'lo}. veryr Competltive
aad inr 1mmdculate condition. ilil-l conEider separatinA motor or
!lewland FI 200 ge-r box r'rjth ioboa.rd br.lFes' 'i11,500'
Contacb ?et.r Butl cn (07) 37A O42O,

TO TR-{NX

On lilcB lfk II or l, in Sood condition one 1982 R3 I{ITSUBISHI COIT
Si.]-ve.n in colour. I6Od uotor in very gocd 6onditlon. 40 plus 'rrPcs-
iZ montfr" Reg. $6,ooo. for furtber lqrticufare eontact Ian Connell
?, i;;;;;";-Si", nriott Heads' Q. 46?0. ltrone o?1 72 1566 ( ) or
Phooe 071 79 6227 \H).

BOns & orrms

Glen & lynn carpenter on
Rebecca Angela..

Ila[s ?: Baroaro r.yr' tedt on the ar^'ival
also,

of

i Richard & Sarbaxa ClloEtoo also.deserve congra"tulati'ns on the
affiva, of Calr3t'ter No' 2llaomi.

C on€!!:o.tula,tLons also tc noir'17ebster -----'-*-on,the ariYal
of ,iiis nerr stead in his gar3ge - rvould you believe it a l'[organ+4.
'rihat about the Doc-r o1d.tl lon

Good to seb tle lake family back in circulatjon again. Ch-ris L^sed

to dxive rT,e nscargoi-t at ihe Hillcllmb a few years back. BelleYe
hers now dreanring up designs fo-r a ner/i/ Hillclilob special'
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Tile Gang that helped f1y the Queensland banner at this J'earrs
NaLional llpcbinC at L.,sle-r io Newcastle'

Ir 1986 the ilational lJeeting for the i!.G. Cr,r Clubs sha1l be
held at Adel:iide - hope you can nake it!

I
frf
.l.r

Errcf i'Iogex lyas deslrer:ate - he ! rust have been as that !'as iletho
i*-iir"-l3iif","fter the l)ele5utes confereilce after the }trat' ileet -
rri"'"i.i"n 1,,ie out jLrst ar ue were all r'e''dy !'herrd Lrp t'l- the
iiiiit""'v"irE:, .rn,l soie ii.ile sil irflng. 

"telpin,g.fix . blle 'robler and

if'" " 

" "1y-ir. 
,:" t l "of on. io tire liioto"l-r -G''eg riindlaier - whjlst

r"i"i-?iirl.i,u"i-":oie,r,1,1"teo lrirat Iright liL into tire pair of L['G'
l(n j e k eps lie llarl just bee t1 :iven.
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At the ClLrb I s Concours,
a laught - can you pick

lloRD RnCAp ra5

sone ,!eop1e thought
or.rt the oddity with

NOVEIIBER. ' 35

they I d create
this jJagqe tte:

New mernber Denis land ( on right vith .slln€:la$ses ) discusses
the fjnex points on his ne!'rly restored ?.C. w.ith $on Raynond
and Delia Ray!.rent. ,,,hilst another t.C. olrner Vicki Nrolirs
lrrrsband ( lerLis alsr) livec L.e car blre once over.



ILTS_ru
't[hat a fantastic sir months'of Motor Sport we have had starting

with the Historic Race Meeting, ther the Europears came oYer' takil1g
advantage of the new Grou! A Touring Car ru1es, blasting the Austral-
ian lron off the Mourtain, not without a good fight though. 1

Then the rRealrr Racing ,rivers came dol,llll arld the boys in Adelatde
put on a ghorr for us I Y. viexrers that was second to none. What
a sporting event that was. lhe orgarisers xeckoxl they caxl do even
betlrer next year, I k:Iow some people who went dov"n to spectate were
a littIe disappointed with not beirg ab]'e to'see enough. Here ia a
tip - book your seats unaler cover prefexably, take your ?ortable [V
your trltr radio ard headphones. Set up and watch .what you ca]1 of the
race fron your vantaile poiRt with one eye, the other eye on the Ty
and you get Muffay l{alker i:r stereo maki-ng hj.s famous nlstakes call"lng
the race. You might ].ook like flheath Bobinsor but its got to be the
next best thi.rlg to aetua].ly gettiilg into the pits end seei.Ilg it a-Ll
from there.

My vintage car .friends wolf ard Peter vrent dovrn &ore so for the
fa]]tastic gathering of exotlc o1d a]}d not so o1d nachi]}ery thaf,I
the c.?, the photographs they brough back were great.

The traffic departroent doun there graxxt ed a ttiree day special- rego
for all the o1d racj-ng Bachi.nery ard a rur was orgariged up to the
Adelaide HiIIs. The exotic cars and car buffs wer.e eveBJrwhere. Alar
Hanxilton had- his Porcsches out fuicludjrg the fantastic 917c withthe
1100 + HP. Peter reckons at the traffic lights it was aonethjng e1se.
Ihe ].ights would cha.n8e and this tlling would erult leaYfutg pedestiians
and other aotorists gapjrg at its acceleration.

It is a pity fatty Hi:rze is so into Race Horses i-i1 this State arld
so anti motoring. One of the things that becaEe evident froo the'
Gxand Prix week end was that v,rith the exceptlon of a couple of people
in the X[.G.Club there is nobod]r who I la1ow of j.II this State who has
the strength of character to xulr such ar event as those il:! Adelai4e
did for the 50th Australian Gxand Prix, Concxatulation s to them,

over the years one has hea.rd about these tlrave drlvers of by gone
days battlirg with their motored roonsters at break neck speedB - all
of B0 m.p.h. Most modem racing cars are close to that speed when
they charge inio +hird. Eh€o one alrove one of these legends of the
past they seemed so docile lvith some exceptions I am talking about
cars tr)re wo"Id war 2. Donrt woxry I haYe had an XL 12O jn a four
wheel drlft as I blasted off eome lnpudent f ena-1e in a hot I'ord .Anglia
who tried to have a Go at me jf1 New Zealand one suruner afternoon;
T have a healthy rcspect for the 50 and later cars, 3ut soroe of the
earlier machioes I could never quite understand urLtil I read this;
article ir1 the s.I.D. Newslettei ( Sultea.m Talbot ard Daraque). It
was written by S.C.H.Davis for Autooar and i-s the best dessription I
have fou.lld of whst is r,ras like jJ} thoae days wher ptopet cars had
engines in the fxont a.nd leaf spring suspension. I hope you srjoy it.

!]-rE OCf rGOl,I ,xc inm. 1905

Richaxd Croston

ar_._r_r{I*]. E&-ry*-IETr_ j:?An
lmpressions of a Member of the Staff of rr1he Autocaxa
tha Drivers of L]-e 3 litre Sinbeam Cax which fiJLished
Rudge-Whitworth Race at le Mans.
Although the expcrrences of one dxl-ver out of a team

who was one of
Second ir the

of two in such
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road race as the 24 hour Grand ?rix dr&rduraf,lce at tre Mar.s may, lnd.eed
must, be rather personal and perhaps even egotistical, lt Ls only wayin which the real fascination of ncitor raclng on the road. cafl be
described.

It must be mderstood that al,1 the other drivers had an equal-lyinterestilg tiloe, the wimete far nore so. Moreover, one can but-
speak for oneEelf and it is lopossible to give alry idea even of the
other-manrs experi ence, especial].y when team eate with Chassagne, a
mar of infinite experience, to whom such a race is notldng nei, alra
oue of the ki]l,dliest arld most courtly of eortals.
g4EgESg__Pg&

The tale co&roerces natulally vrith replenisirtrent, sjrce the settl-ed
echeme srtitled the d.riyer, whose spell of duty it waa, to the honour
o.f preparing for that spel1, and there is thls about replqrbhnaltthat oners fi.rlge?s seee al-1 thunbs and that only absolule menta].
force makes aryon e do nethodicaUy alr.d deLiberately that wlLich would
take far longer if the slightest undue haste supervened.. O4ce utlder
way, the relief is e!2ormous, and it is possible to concentrate on the
mary orders which must be obeyed; not to let the e]lgi-ne exceed j,2OO
r.p.m. not to hardle arything brutally (especially the brakes), norto skid. on cornerg; strange i:rstructious they !}ay seern, yet the race
was 24 hours long, end the whole object was to finsi.h.

- That Is why cars which are really fast often seen wrexciting jr a
,Iong race, and why a driver who !1ays to the kalleryrgets into-txouble,
Yery mary things have to be remembered. At a cora1ei, -narks, such as
trees or houses, have already been settled as the pol&t where the car
nust be slowed and the g ears dlharged for a cor:ner, with one eye a1-
uays.on the {Revr cormter at1d. a ste]al d.eterajration, very haxd to bear,not to be tempted by irhe proxifllty of a rlval.
ON THE CORNMS**-A*f,Temi6-there 

rrere at least fourteqr gear cha.nged to be effected
fui each circuit; Mulsan-ne was takerl at about 30 mph wlrlch is j-ncLed-
lbly, d.eceptlvely slow after 90 mph, ard. seems like 5 or 6 Ephi Amage ! s
second. bend at 25 mph and Pontlieue att 25 ngh or thereabouts. Then
there were slx.gauges to watch, an air puep and a 1ap counter to oper-ate, whi.Ie orers owr pit had to be distlnguished among the others,-the
signals recogllised and ack:rowledged..

-{,fter ?ontlleue the ruxr dol4lri on the tat}-surfaced xoad I)aat the grard
stard to Mul saxme waa magnificent, a most irspirlng affair, sheer teopt-
ation to exc eed. ar allotted speed wLth a car that could probabty just-
reach 100 Eph anal ev€n feel smooth h doirg lt - alno st a thing allve.All the tlme, above the howling shriek of the v,fiiJld througb the wire
gauze wlndscreen, every engtne or chassis sourd. te1Is of somethi.ng
whlch must be diagnosed as correct or al]llss. So mush for what is
really mlror detail. The magnificience of a race ]"ies not in things
of necharical intereat, but i'r1 the battles between oIIe car a]t d another,
ard the aletails of individual incid.ents.

Almo st the first sensatj-on was the discovery that ill so litt1o a
time - Chassagne had taker first turrr iJL driving our sunbeasi - there
l6d been so much trouble. 0n. the bark just afte? one cofl1el there
spra,wled a lorrajne-Dietrich, its wheels uppernost, a cnt$pIed heap as
a gxim reninder eveq, circuit, I[lbt is &ore- an lnert biudle of jetsarq
a-l-ongside looked horribly hutran urtl1 its nature vras realised. truxther
on, a red ltalian'car leared heavj.ly agaixst a bank, two urheels well
dol[Ir in the d.itch, three cars were at lrhe Toadside near Pontlieue, whi]'e
the fatal wreckage of the Amilcar lay alongside the ?oritlieue-Mulsarne
stretch arrd that of af,rother car at Mulsanne. to be continued
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shelf . There is a Bood series of photos

thr_ough to the rrA[ prroto',j]'!es. The photos

ceme froD the f.Lctory, If you a:re doil€ a
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car uo Bome of the photos

slrrl og lre n TlTp and

coyer cars in competition an as they

Book Revieu.

The rrTrr Serjes llc by Craharr Rolson

ff you are instrested in T Series this is not a bad book for your

could come in l:r,?.ndy . ihe l,,Iitten inforEtion on the vaxious models

is expansiye and easy lro digest.

Number \equcnce XPAciTD)/9a08 on*ara. l
..Later, in 1952, rhere were olher changes. From Errgine
Numb€r 14224 a new tvpe of combined en-gine-oil-fillcr b;dy
and pumplousing was inrroduced, which is horJIy signifi.ani
but from Engine Number t49r8 rhe sump pan uas increased
lrom 9 piflrs to i 0.5 prnrs, which shor d beot sreal inrererr Loall
those using theic TDs in lallies, gymkianas and rales.
lmproved cylindcr-blork warer circut-arion .rnd a ncw head
galkct lo suir rhc relocaled holes in the blotk) ca\ inlrodu.ed
from Engine Number 17968.

At Chassis Number 22251, ihe cable clurch linkage was
replaced by a rod linkage, which was more for protlucrion
convenience and reliabillly rhan an engineering in,pror".enr.
Last. and b) no mcans leasr lrhough ir had nu notic;rblc cffecr
on ihe engine \ performaDce \. I here qras a new ca mshal l profilc,

A near -oaplete at painred VG tD cenl,e boo,/ \-.ron ar -e [4d. )
Eoo'6srJ'an, h nCovertry ttisidenl,t,abeasa.IDbv,heopplbalerybo\
on lh€ b r khead, and by rhe pr olisiol tor wroe6 and irp rip€r rroto.o; tT
scr€e..an Jn h6 backgrould Ease esotFM-tyDe B tpybod/s,rat.s. atso
desiined for lranspor,ation to Abngdon tor tinardsienot/n tal assembly ol a TO l\,lidget body centre-section jn the iig at IheVo,i 8od?, B.dr(t\ 1 Covc.try Tho very 5r1pt€ liqg,nq,;rd rhe

woodpa nares. siow row simpts *as lhe bodv ot a Vicait ;nd why ,t
rp. tape and restyle the cars s thoul rncu,rdg huge

t he TD II production car, whichcame into exisrence as from
Engine Nul;ber ('Dr ChassisNumber) 9408, bcgan to be builr in
Augusr 1951. :nd r}le improvements weie ionfined ro rhe
engrne and ransmission. As from rhar number, rhe power train
wa-_fired wirh an 8in diamerer cturch 1in pJace of ihe original
/.z)rn rtemt1\hrch necessiured changes ro lhe n),wheel and
SeaIlrox hou\rng\ to aclommodare the biggcrclurch and lhe new'hru I rdcel rhediamererof thedurchwidldrawal-fork shafl was
rnc-re_rsed from 0.625in ro 0.75in ar rhe srme point.

ft follows rhrt Jlrhough &eTD II rransmission waspormfiall.y
.apr0tc ol lran,mlfimg rather more lorque rhan beforc, and was
alrng.rher more robu.r, the engiaes firrid werc nu more potrer-
ful rhan rhey ha,l ever been. Do-not ler anv ownerota TD II who
i. rr\int ro sell rou hi\ car convince v6u othenUisc. Origirrrl
engrrcr.arncd rhe Ensine Number siquence XpAG/TD-/501
up o XI'AG/fD/9407. anJ Ia'cr rarr .rrricd rhc Ensine

80
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MLrnFay CootB with navigatoF IEin St6w6rt has
Grend P.-lxrs Mazda 3e3 pFoduction Rattv C6r
G.oup A'l to Bn owe.Fl L win in thp aue6;stsnd
Championship.

II0j,r E5

GBAND PRIX MAZI]A

Showroom and Sa]es - New and Used Cars
1 347 Gympie Foad, Aspley"
Cnr. Gympie and Samsonvate Rosds, Stnathpine.

Spane Pel.tE, Service and Truck SBIes
33 Rob i n",on Foad, Virgilria.

19aS ha6 tu.ned up good r.e6ults For Gr.shd prir Mazdawith thEi.- QuEenslBr'd motor'Eport Bcrivities.

I PRC.
F.r I 1y

OF r€suIts achisved during the yeaF, the most satjsFvrng
wsE to win the K€ema Ctassic, rhe Ausrralisn Champio;shipBound..." 6atldFying to bBBt th€ AFC contenders and alsoto rellsva a rival deater [End Fellow El]pportei oF thespontl oF some oF hls ha.d eBnned cEsh.

Thi6 QnC win wEs tha thi.d For Grtsnd prixr hEving a16o*on in 1gao End 1941 with MLrrFBy arivins ihe 'Li;mo, Ez6.

1945 s]6o sBw GFEnd prix spon6or MG's
ThB Event hed good tead Lrp promotion
Pay Hypel.m€rk€lt End also stBrtBd FnompBrk opposite 6.6nd prix's Ehovvaooms.

roLrnd oF the ORC.
at the Aspley Pick,n
the Hyp6i-mErket cEF

Th6 Grand Prlx teBm were unable to vrln the Bvent but 19A6will Bse them EgE.in supporting and competins in the 6venrthis tim6 baing th6 First eRC iound oh lSth March 1988.

Th€ Gr.and PFix msnEgoment End BTEFF thank MG club memt,6r6Fot. thsiF supporr duiing the pEst y6ar' and ,iish a]l aMerry ChFIstmBE, B Happy New ysBr, keBp 6EFB during thEF€stlvs season and we will seeyou on the tFack andhopBFully ln our- showr,oo&B in 19A6.

..

i?.+i .- I



- 
This superb poster features 19 Classic MG
Automobiles. Printed black on white, high quality,
textured paper. Each collector's item is signed and
numbered by the arrisr. Acrual size of poster is
24 inches deep by I8 in. hes wide. Only $5.00 eachl

Also available are (20 only) Special Edition
Posters. Individually hand rendered in full colour,
numbered and signed. Only $15.00 each.
These posters are designed and illustrated by
Ron Monnierand areavailable atN KDesign,
121 Copperfield Street, Geebung, Qld.4034.
Australia. Telephone (O7) 265 7355

Limited Edition Elegance



- 
This poster is for Alfa lovers or people who
simply adore fine machines. Printed black on light
grey, high quality textured paper, it features 15 of

- the best Alfa Romeos. Actual size of poster is
24 inches deep by 18incheswide. Only$7.0Oeach!

Also available single prints (Black and rWhite) of
any of the Alfas featured on the poster.
These posters are designed and illustrated by.
Ron Monnierand are available atN KDesign,
121 Copperfield Street, Geebung, Qld. 4O34.
Au8tralia. Telephone (O7) 265 7355

L5 Alfa Romeos for Sale!



M.G. CAR CLUB OF SIJEENSLAI.D i

THIS LAST ]

YEAR YEAR .

29,2n 27172''1,43t L,5O1

29,2tO'

tJ.84'I
"----E

$4r,07*

l

\,589..28

Ai]DUMULATED FUNDS

Balance I october 1984
Surplus forr Year

,tESERVES
Revaluation Reserve

iOTAL ACCIJMUIAIED FUNDS & RESERVES

Reprgsented by -
IISSETS

Cur[ent
National Bank of Australasia Ltd

' Cash on Hand
gJndry Debtors & Prepayments

. . Stock on.Hand, at Estimated Cost
- Badges
- Canteen
- Printing & Statlonexy
- Social Events

. - Events
- octagon
- Tr@hies
- Repairs

DePosits
- NaLional Bank of Australasie Ltd

Sqvjngs Investment Account
- The BA Cash Management Trust
- Macouafie Bank
- National Mutua] Security Ltd

F lXeO
Buj ldinqs, EcluiprEnt, Furniture & Fittrngs

& Timin! Gear, at cost less Accumulated
Deoreci,tion 2

Mt C;tton Land J
Trophies, at Valuation 3

TroPhies, at Cost

,Loan
-)-- " Mt'Cotton Hiltclimb Ltd

Less Prcvlsion for Diminution

TOTAL ASSETS

i..ess LIABILITIES
Current

Sundry creditors

I.]I'] ASSETS

16,661

t3,847

$50,508

4,141

252

!,!r2
460
681
390
I5

613
6t2

45
27

?'9e2

2,982
5,000
5,000
2,000

t4,182

5,29O
r1,500
3,8O9

5,4@
1r,500
1,809

107

VE
22,486

( re,009)
1,8q.f

46,O32

i
2,975

L,zeg
6t6
t71
,8d

t
671
r80

. !1'
.__-_--:-

]rr14

2, r80
5,000
5,000

-!
12.580Efi
- - --,1

24,897
( ]9,ooo)

22,706

5,49'7

36;86'

1'15

s5o,5o8 $4r,on

-Notes to & forn ing part of the accounts ar-e attached



[!P, rqBts
:a-$anteeq Iiading

- Social Evenls
Donatlons
Subscriptions

I nsundry Income
l.Badoe Sales

I,,EVE;IS

;tryi.:rj:rjt ,! ::C:,..,, tful^lb..tt,t:.. .:;, \.P86908 510
i, or:inlftugg, BB

3,398 ;2;184
2.703 1,, )j _t,76,

r1 - lrr.:- 6a
r.QJlgo d?:.) 2,288

i''i OJ4aIL{j.! linOa 

-
$ll,169 $ e,081

"brje!!el,D.ia-

r:ii ?a l ! r 1::j,it 1o

: ir:?iil\' aiqs:'.:i ):

r .,: L r l..,' i?:l re

M. G. fAdih1*ir.OFn.UlEEllstArlD::.l'1

.3:il 
= 

. :.rll-.:,ittjtirdel i-tlND- --::- r.:.,5:_l-i::...- .

REVENIJE & EIPENOTTURE NCCOUNT

@ a i,iil-l 0f1{j.ll' I ,- .l I rrcr,r
.L iHt4!'t .JtqIrAST

YEAR. YEAR

e!, ,r:
:rr ittrairi ,io I in!i,r r,

M]TE

.'\
la!.

j-:"j,.r: gjtl,J:
!j:) iu!
i\i.l t3)
L i ,tt
Ey.PENDTTURE .:i
iihtfiliationFees rtii
l'il{nuoit rees 9a:r:riBadges !l
*:-.Baok Charges \i -_
.rtelub Room Expenses .nr .- Depreciation --': j
-".. Equipment & Running Expenses
hl'Glneral Expenses !aQ.l
.j;l-t lnsurance Ur:10. i
1' l,iaintenance & Repairtr;' Mt" Cotton

'J:\!t I

aiDll6j-'r -
neajln63 -

, ::- , i:,i'( - 1i;. j ir _

. .,..e!., lniuo
:.IU, J

. M)'. 
'279 '

i rirg":
210

arf,i95.t.r,l. ". 
.. i. , " -rsa_,

:..!r,;ri ' r.ihi i ,t! rt(qao.. t | .19-rr:

'L
IO

L8l
,9

19\

-,1" octaqon - Loss
F{EAstagegx Stationerf & Tbf ephone
.--.proriiit-n' for Diminution in Investment

.,i:--+4otorkana

Rent - Clubrooms
Repairs - Equipment

riir.,trrophies

,:i_t:r,:

i iti
'nt., rFdd

;.i, t..ii:i si:!.:rr,aid\l _
!ri. {t.i j \, ,., .: : {l.;atzi1 _

859

'ri-i - $1311169.'_:iLr, 1l trl I !9# _

r.,102
., ,i$2';;, 

+70

1,.r.
i i';il

I

65
,,rll

4A
L6t
,OB

4,00p
960' 234
171

7,5i6

r,507

$ 9,081

tit-:.1
lci.ii
{a|l r.

,

.,ii;, ri-

.::1t]', l.-r. :

.a*i i i
l

Sunolug of Revenue e\/er Expendlture
transferred to Accumulated FLndS

, i.-,r rr),'

\: i8 .,1

: ,;-i.i..

r:i {

to & forming part ol

. 1 .i:,?. i/i l

efrTi lihi!l -

.. -r.r ii,.,.t:r r(_J ir ni,,.l

2l1i:..,

l. .,.r rro,i j c, :, .

Notes .';l;.;# aI5"a'iY;i"o''



^...uffi THlS
. VEAR

I $r7rg47 $1,;947

:l]:i
r. r_1 -i:. r.

l.lote 2 - BuiLdings,. EquiPment,

:...,.,i

Buildings
EquiPment
|.4ower
PumP
HOSCS
Furnitu[e&Fittings--
Tj.ming Cear
Refrigerator

.l-t, r:'t t:;

Note ,1 ;-Revaluabion' of As$eLs

Land - Mt qottqn
The C]ub's land at I'lt
on 25 Septembex I97B

l'lote 4 -

Furniture & Fittings &

4,A99 2,
256 15-17 15: r€5 15
30 15l- .- '-t .7*
14 15

lo0 20

value
for Depn

Depxeciation
Rate % Amount

122
18

4. .,..1
2

l5

value
1o.9.85

4,777
2$

89
26
18
L2

-.85,

Timing Gear

value
,0,9.84

4,899
256

7't
r05
,0
12
r4
-!

Troohfes. ' llEiii- troor,ies have been in( -a6h'rentrv valrted aL 2I Jaruarv

1981 bv Mr D"J. Mites or c"-IiI"" &-6o Pty Ltd ltith addltions

ii^i"-in"i date beinq varued at cost"

Provision for Diminution

The orovision for diminution in the vdlue of the loan to Mt Cotton

,iirEii,ii"iili ,Jiri"tt *'" amount estimated lo be 
' 
unrecoveraDre '

Note 5 - Audit Fees

The auditors received
1n the accounts.

no other benefits other than those disclosed



M.G.CAR CLUts OF QUEENSLAM

The size of the M.c. car c1yb.:l-0:::?:*:1^:?":""?1.?}::"#"io:3!il:""HT[""t
ll?":lli ::^iH,';[ !3"iiX"'ii"'llii'*::;i^l'^iil:':1.':"::,3:':',"1,::":?:internal control and.as sucn :I= *"" di as presented to us.

ir!p"i"it;;i-tte Financiar statements from the bo:k:.an: 
:::":"^.^--^-" ^r rhp M-G.

i"#;;;;,",""";. or-tnu ooi1ion,1!*.:f,:::??:"9":r?fl:"i:1,':i:$"*i3i.lif;"i'i;,t9a5 "

i::Tii[':f ' d:#i# iJ:'ii1ilo"iit*-'"'"tt""'.:::'*t ended r0 sept

iign"a "f eRISBANI, lhis twenLy fifth dav of November t'u'"no.t 
CHADWICK & C0.

chartered Accountants

N. Halllgaft
N. G. HALLIGAN
Partner

TREASURER' S REPqEI_]92 SEPTEI'IBER I9B5

;;;i;""i""irt i;"i' t"",it, ** the Queensland Hillclimb championship' rhe honman

l,leekend, the Sprint Ra1ly and the Queensland RaLly Champlonship Round all nEde

substantial contxibutjons to our funds" 0nce again the Queehsland Ra1ly Champign-

shioujasthe,onlyeventtobe'f,ul.lySponsgre(l,andl.anp}easqdtofeporithat
this sponsorship l,l,rll continue in 19d6" 'rr 'r I

Apart flom the expenses of runnlng thq various :':"tt' :': 
main, expenditqre this

,"",-n"" ** that inculxed: in redesigning the pit alea at Mt" Cotton. :It nol.J

doubles effeatively as a helipadt jrl

I submit the accounts for the yea! 1984/85'

Financially v'/e have had an exceflent year' with an increased 1"*:::ttt-:":-:::

It has been suggested by the audiloxs that the Mt' Cotton property should be

revalued dwing the next.flnenqial year'

t ;:;; r;;" ,o ,n*n ol' honorarl, auditor' fir' N;'Halrisqn 'oI i'4ess;s' Halr'

Chadwick & Co'

ANN THOMSON.

hON, TREAST-RER "



TT{E OCTAGON (13) NOYBiIBEA.. 1985

tlrn 1N!-Is_r,Ix{sA3.i,E- i[A]{

sometime vhea yourxe feeling inportant
Sonetinc when ycur egors in bloou,
SonetiBe r'{hen you take j-t fpr granted'
Yourre the beot qualified ln the roon.

Sonetiue 'when you feel that your goiBg

llould leaYe an unfiuable hole,
Just follor? this simple instxuction'
And see horr it hul}b]'gs your soul.

Take a bucket and fill it with 'flater'
Put you.r hand in It up to the w.laist'

?utl j-t out aod the hole thr'rs reroai[ing'
IE a l.,eesu.re of how yout11 be nissed.

You nay splash aI1 you please rYhen you enter,
You can sti.r up the water galore,
But stop and yout3.1 find 'iir ti.'m{nut6,
That it looks quite the ssme as before.

The nora]- in thi.s quaint cxa.r0p1e,

Is do Just the best that You can,

3e proud of youIself - but refiel]ber,
lhexe 1s no lndispensable nan.
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The official l,lagaz j.ne of
aff illated with C.4.1'1. S.

?!TSIDMIT
Ste*ftT;Etin
VICE ?RNSIDB'ITE6E-ffi=-

(14)
the Lt.G, Car club of

L56L

+27 4

NOVm,IBIR. 1985

Queensland

848 5061

c 0;tt.i 1T Tx!
Phone Holoe llork
fiL*c-.'.--

,^o lf,^^^

(076) 30 Br.tO ( Itighfields )

NVNT{TS STCR.!'JARYffin-rpffi.*-
277

TRnASTJRM,
A-fr[E6iiEon

C],l]B CAPSAIIT
PAftrEroen-t ( Marque Rep. ) 3oo

COMIITTET
ircffiTTroston

?eter SuIl-

9CT4Golr._q)JlqRg
LJeter & DeJ-ia ltayment

?ost]& AppRpss oE ctrE

G.P.0.3ox 1847,
BRISBANE. Q.

le]-egate ) 3?B 1368

3148

3673
o42O

3148.

835 8932

2a5
378

300

{DDBXSS 0r C!]jBRO,oI{S

18 Nash St.reet,
RosAr,rs.Q.4064

f/SHIRTS & SIII'SCR.EH; ]R]NTING

Contact ?eter & !e1ia Rayment
300 3148

r/shixts $7 each

ctlrB, RncdrrrA

G-RJrr, SADGIS

Contact Richard Crcoston
205 3673

Also cloth Sadees S2.5O each

SICRETART
nrrol Hogex


